Toxic gases include NOX, CO, HC and Smoke which are harmful to the atmosphere as well as to the human beings. The main aim of this work is to fabricate system, where the level of intensity of toxic gases is controlled through chemical reaction to more agreeable level. This system acts itself as an exhaust system; hence there is no needs to fit separate the silencer. The whole assembly is fitted in the exhaust pipe from engine. In this work, catalytic converter with copper oxide as a catalyst, by replacing noble catalysts such as platinum, palladium and rhodium is fabricated and fitted in the engine exhaust. With and without catalytic converter, the experimentations are carried out at different loads such as 0%, 25%, 50%, 75%, and 100% of maximum rated load. From the experimental results it is found that the maximum reduction is 32%,61% and 21% for HC, Nox and CO respectively at 100% of maximum rated load when compared to that of without catalytic converter. This catalytic converter system is cash effective and more economical than the existing catalytic converter.
Introduction
A catalytic converter is a device that uses a catalyst to convert pollutants to non-pollutants of combust product in C.I. Engine. The three harmful compounds are: Hydrocarbons (formed by the unburned gasoline). Carbon monoxide (formed by the combustion of gasoline and because of disassociation at high temperature). Nitrogen oxides (created when the heat in the engine forces nitrogen in the air to combine with oxygen).
In a catalytic converter, the catalystis coated onto a ceramic honeycomb or ceramic beads that are housed in a muffler-like package attached to the exhaust pipe. The catalyst helps to convert carbon monoxide into carbon dioxide. It converts the hydrocarbons into carbon dioxide and water. It also converts the nitrogen oxides back into nitrogen and oxygen. 
CFD Analysis
The CFD analysis done by using ANSYS Fluent software with the exhaust pressure flow for analysis of catalytic converter. A catalytic converter is a device used to reduce the exhaust Pollutant gases from an internal combustion engine. As these precious metal usage and honeycomb structure become costliest affair, now the automobile company / after treatment device manufacturer undergoing research on alternate source on substrate and catalyst materials. In this research, we develop a no noble metal oxide based catalyst with high efficiency of catalytic activity performance as an alternative catalyst for carbon monoxide treatment emitted from vehicle emission. The catalytic converter of the present invention is made by meticulous study on literature review and in depth study about usage of alumina and its composition on catalyst material in combination with chemical reaction to reduce the CO, HC, NOx.
Catalytic Converter

Types of Catalytic Convertor:
There are two types of catalytic convertor.
1. Three-way catalytic convertor.
2. Two-way catalytic convertor.
Catalyst Selection:
A trial study was conducted on three types of substrates Which consisted of Nickel coated monolith substrate, Copper coated wire mesh and TiO2 coated wire mesh. These substrates were assembled in the converter shell and the mer.ccsenet.org Mechanical Engineering Research Vol. 9, No. 1; 2019 emissions were measured with the help of the Gas Analyzer equipment available with the department of Mechanical Engineering at SCoE. The criterion for the selection of converter was minimum pressure drop and chaotic gas flow distribution, combined with efficient reduction values. The monolith substrate was coated with a 10 microns" thick layer of Nickel. Similarly, the wire mesh was coated with 15 microns thick layer of Copper. . For applying the wash coat of the TiO2 slurry on the wire mesh, dipping technic was used. After applying the wash coat, all the meshes were assembled in a shaft (bolt) to function as a catalyst.
Working Principle
A catalytic converter is a device used to reduce the toxicity of emissions from an internal combustion engine. First widely introduced on series production automobiles in the U.S. market for the 1975 model year to comply with tightening EPA regulations on auto exhaust, catalytic converters are still most commonly used in motor vehicle exhaust system. A catalyst allows chemical conversions to desired products to occur more rapidly and at lower temperatures. Automotive emissions catalytic converters consist of special combinations of precious metals such as platinum, palladium and Rhodium dispersed on high surface area carriers which in turn are coated onto the walls of ceramic or metallic monolithic structures. In the modern three-way catalytic converter, uncommuted fuel residues are oxidized with oxygen to Produce carbon dioxide and water, nitrogen oxides are converted to ubiquitous nitrogen, and toxic carbon monoxide is oxidized with oxygen to carbon dioxide.
Material and Fabrication
Wire mesh
It is an electrical fusion welded prefabricated joined grid consist of series of parallel longitudinal wires with accurate spacing welded across wire 
Testing Method
Exhaust Gas Analyzer
In this type of testing method, the sample of gases is trapped and will be run through the various chemicals and the chemical change will be calculated.
In NDIR a pulsating infrared beam is sent through the container and exhaust emission is tested.
In fid there will be the burner which produces ions and voltage between the burner jet and collector is calculated and exhaust emission is tested. It is quickie and accurate one.
There are two types of gas analyzer NDIR non dispersive infrared analysis FID flame ionization detector Figure 8 . Gas analyzer From the above tested exhaust gas we calculate the HC CO value of exhaust with and without the catalytic modification and also oxygen and pressure and temperature of compnent is calculated and compared.
Conclution
The improved catalytic is test under variable load and compare with without catalytic convertor system on same engine for its performance and emission parameter of CI engine.
